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ABSTRACT Qunttative analyss of pach clam data is widely based on stochastic models of sinl ael Mem-
bramne odte coin more than one aive channel of a given type, and it is uually assumed these behave
independently in order to intret the record and ier individual chanel However, recent st ssu etwere are
chael intcons in somesystems. We examine a in a systen of two idntical Channels,
each rodeled by a contnuos-tme Markov chain in which specfid ranition rates are deperndet on the COnduxtance state
Of the other cael, aingi ously whn theoer dhanel opens or closes. Each dhanel hen has, e.g., a dosed
tme density that is citional on the other channel being open or closed, these being under We rete
the two densites by a convolutio function thatenmbies information about, and serves to quantify, in the closed
class. Disbtrxtons of obServabb (su;eposition) soum times are given in terms of these nal bies. The behavior
of two cha based on two- and three-state Markov modesf is examned by simlation. Optiized fit of smulated
data usng wamesa and sampl size dicates both and gative cm be
from indpendenc
INTRODUCTN
Ion channels are specialized proteins that control movement
of ions across cell membranes. Direct observation of single-
channel currents with the patch clamp technique has pro-
moted the quantitative study of channl kinetics, which in
turn has stimulated development of app iae models.
These models, which are usually based on stochastic process
theory, enable proposed kinetic mechanisms to be studied by
simulation; they also provide the basis for inferential analysis
of experimental data.
Most ion channel modeling has been concered with the
behavior of a single channel acting in isolatio. However,
mem e patches from which recordings are made often
contain more than one active channel; indeed, some channels
appear to consist of a number of identical co-channels in the
one macromolecular complex (Fox, 198. In this setting,
interretation of the patch clamp record reqiires an under-
stading ofhow individual channel (or co-channel) processes
combine to give the observed superposition process. This
intWgration is simplified if channls are considered to act
independently (Kijima and Kijima, 1987b; Yeo et al, 1989;
Colquhon and Hawkes, 1990; Fredkin and Rice, 1991), an
assumption that was supported by early studies on certain
channels (Hil and Chen, 1971a, b; Neher et al., 1978; Sig-
worth, 1980, Miller, 1982). However, there is more recent
evidence that significant channl interaction may occur in
some systems. For example, observed frequencies of simul-
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taneous openinp are highly sggestive of cooperafivity
(Yeramian et al., 1986; Hunter and Giebisch, 1987; Matsda,
1988; Hymel et al., 1988; Schreibmayer et al., 1989), as are
the pting kinetics ofpotassium channel sbunits inXenopus
oocytes (Tytgat and Hess, 1992), the behavior ofcardiac gap
junctions in chick embryos (Chen and DeHaan, 1992), and
the cmpaative p ie of acetykicline monomers and
dimers (Schindler et aL, 1984). Nonindependence may also
explain deviations from the binomial distnrbution of steady-
state probabilities of the number of open channels, as com-
mented upon by several authors (Kiss and Nagy, 1985; Iwasa
et aL, 1986; Krouse et aL, 1986; Queyroy and Verdetti,
1992).
In order to analyze such multichannel systems, a theo-
reic amewo is i which has at basis some physi-
cally reasonable mehanism of cooperativity, yet remains
mathematically and compuationally bactable. It should pr-
vide a method of detecting and preferably quantifying in
some way channel interaction, as well as characterizing it in
terms of underlying single-channel disbutional Properties
or kinetic parameters. Ideally, a comprehensive theory would
enable etimation of these parameters from a superpition
record.
In this paper we present kinetic models incorporating co-
operative action between two identical channels. Each chan-
nel is modeled by a continuous-time Markov chain in which
specified tansition rates are made instantaneously dependent
on whether the other channel is open or closed. The super-
position of the two single-channel models, which we refer to
as the complete process, is also a continuous-time Markov
chain but on a larger state space. Conditional sojoun time
densities are derived and related by convolution with func-
tions that embody information about and quantify the de-
pendence. Analytical solutions are presented and compared
with the results from simulations. Otherwork concerned with
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modeling channel interactions can be found in Queyroy
and Verdetti (1992), Luii and Dilger (1993), and Draber et al.
(1993).
THEORY
Consider an isolated ion channel, where "isolated" is in-
tended to guarantee that the behavior of the channl is not
influenced in any way by the presence or behavior of neigh-
boring channels. It is asswumed that the channel has two ex-
perimentally disting able states, unit nBducting (open)
and nonconducting (dosed); then, under equilibrium condi-
tions it will exhibit some natwal kinetic behavior observable
as altemating open and closed periods. In the usual way, we
assume that this kinetic behavior can be modeled by a
continuous-time Markov chain in which the (finite) state
space is agegated into two classes, 0 (open) and C (closed)
with n0 and nc states, respectively. Then successive open
times are identically distnrbuted with distbution function,
e.g., FX(t), mean p,, and density function fx(t); likewise,
successive closed times are identically distbuted with dis-
tribution function Fy(t) mean p., and density functnfyQt).
(For any sojoun time T, we denote its dis-trbution function
by F,(t), density f1(t), and mean i = flF1(u)du where
F1(t) =1- F(t).) From sandard Markov theory, assuming
distincte of eigenvalues, fx(t) and fy(t) are each linear
combinations of exponential densities, having nonnegative
coefficients under detailed balance (Kijima and Kijima,
1987a).
We now allow a second, identical channel to exist in the
neighborhood of the first, and consider the properties of the
superposition signal (that is, a patch clamp recording)
arising from concurrent activity in the two channels (see
Fig. 1). If the two channels are independent, the distri-
butions of the various types of observable sojourn times
(Zioo and so on) in terms of the distributional properties
of the single-channel sojourn times are given by Eqs. 24
and 25 of Yeo et al., (1989). The main focus of the re-
mainder of this paper is the case in which the two channels
are not independent in the following sense: the closed-
time density (and similarly, the open-time density) of
each channel is allowed to be dependent on whether the
other channel is open or closed. Specified transition rates,
and hence density parameters, are assumed to change in-
stantaneously whenever the other channel opens or
Z2 Z2
z)
FIGURE 1 Idealid segment of a sperpos signal fom a patch cn-
taming two acvc channels (see also Yeo et aL, 1989), sowignoaom for
difMre
-typesofsojourtime at4rnndaeekveQisO 1,ad2-forexample,
Z1.41 denotes a sepour time at level 1 (one charel open) dot begins with
an openmg ad ends wih a dosure.
closes. The single-channel behavior is now characterized
by conditional density functions fy c(t) fy,O(t), fx,c(),
and fx,O(t), where, for example, fy,c(t) is the density
of closed sojourn times in either channel, given that the
other channel is closed throughout. As a way of relating
these conditional densities to each other we define
convolution functions kc(t) and ko(t) (0 ' t < mo)
satisfying
fy,o(t) = kc(t) * fy,c(t) fx c(t) = ko(t) * fx1o(t) (1)
where * denotes convolution, that is, k(t) * J(t) =
fo kt - u)f(u) du. The conditional densities are prop-
erly normalized when f " k(t) dt = 1. The functions ke:(t)
and ko(t) descnrbe how the closed-time density and open-
time density, respectively, in one channel differs accord-
ing to whether the other channel is open or closed
throughout. If, say, the closed times are independent of
the state of the other channel process, then fy,c(t)
fyIO(t) (-fy(t), but note that fy1c(t) fyIO(t) does not
necessarily imply the channels behave independently)
and kc(t) = 8(t), the Dirac 8 function. Because of this last
possibility it is preferable to work with the corresponding
integrals KC(t) = fo kc(u) du and Ko(t) = fo ko(u) du.
As the Laplace transform of a convolution is a product of
Laplace transforms and each conditional density of a sojourn
time in the closed (or open) dass is a linear combination of
exponentials, it follows from Eq. 1 that
rc
KC(t) = 1 - wie-l'
i=l
(0 C t < 00) (2)
where rc < 2nc-1, w1 can be less than, equal to, or greater
than zero, and the exponents mi are positive, with an analo-
gous result forK(t). Although f= kd(u) du = 1, kc(t) is not
in general a density ctio (it may have jumps or take
negative values); let Kdt) = 1- K(t) and define (by anal-
ogy with IL) Lc = f K-(U)d =u t w/m. Then ILc =
ILY1o- ILY and #L - fo K0(u) du = Ixlc - I½x, where
P IWo5LoiC, and xIo are the means of the Conditional
densities above.
These ideas are now illustrated with a simple example.
Consider an isolated channel with one open and one
closed state, having open times and closed times each
exponentially distnrbuted with parameters a and
., re-
spectively. A second, identical channel is now posited in
the neighborhood of the first, the two interacting in
such a way that either channel has opening rate f3' during
a period in which the other channel is open, and 13
otherwise. The conditional densities can be written as
fylc(t) = 1e-O'
fx, c(t) = fX, O(t) = ae-' (3)
fy,O(t) = te-'
Using Eq. 1 (and, most easily, aplace transforms; thus,
the Laplace transform of ko(t) is 1 and that of kc(t) is
K let a. 635
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13'(s + 13)/((3(s + 13')), s being the Laplace variable) we
obtain
kc(t) = ('/13)8(t) + (1 - 13'/13)13'e-'t
ko(t) = 8(t) (4)
channel models where there may be more than one state
in the open or closed classes, and interaction is such that
any transition rate may be dependent on the conductance
state of the neighboring channel. For example, suppose
that a channel has isolated kinetics descnibed by
KC(t) = 1 - (1 -13'/18)e- ' KO(t) = 1
with p.c = (1 - 1'/13)/13' and p.o = 0. If the interaction
between channels is such that one channel being open
predisposes its neighbor to open (positive cooperativity),
13' > 13 and KC(t) > 1. Similarly, in the case of negative
cooperativity, 13' <13 and KC(t) < 1; in either instance
KJ() = 13'/13. The form of KC(t), plotted as a function of
time scaled in units of 1/13', is shown in Fig. 2 for various
values of 1'/1. Ofcourse, if the channels are independent,
13' = andlK4(t) = 1.
We can derive the unconditional density fi)(t) of a closed
sojourn time in the presence of the second channel (irre-
spective of whether that second channel is open or closed)
by using the complete (four-state) process, obtaining
f2)(t) = ClAle1"1 + C2A2e-' (5)
where
Al,A2½= a+ 3' +213+R}
C1 = 1- C2= 0.5 +
a - 13' + 213'(a + 13)/(a + I')
2R
qI 2 fl
qn a
(Scheme 1)
where 1 and 2 are closed states, and 3 is an open state.
The open times remain exponentially distributed with pa-
rameter a, while the closed times are distributed as a
linear combination of two exponentials, given by the right
side of Eq. 5 with
A1L A2 = /ql2 +d2[(q2+d2)241q12]5
13f-A2I A -A2
(6)
C2= 1- C
where 42 = q21 + 13.
Now assume that a second, identical channel exists in the
neighborhood of the first, the two interacting in such a way
thatwhen one channel is open, qu changes to some new value
q; (note that the complete process does not satisfy detailed
balance). Then fyIe(t) = 12=1CjA1e-Ae', and fyI,(t) =1 C'Ae- where the respective parameters can be ob-
tained using Eq. 6 with q12 replaced by q. From fyI t).
fyIQ(t) and Eq. 1, Ke(t) can be determined by deconvolution
and integration:
and R = [(a + 13,)2 + 4( - 13')J1! Again, under inde-
pendence 13' = 13; and hence, R = a + 3, A1 = , and
C1 = 1, the density colLapsing to monoexponential with pa-
rameter 13, as expected.
The monotonic exponential form of KCt) found in the
above example is not preserved in more complex single-
(7)
x -kIt + (C)e -A2t I(e) _,zf
rbb+b2) ( b3)
wtmer bj = 1 + (q,2-X)qf - m)(q,2q2]), i = 1, 2,3,
1.02
1.00
t
FIGURE 2 Interaction in a two-channel system where each channel is
modeled as a two-state Markov process with opening rate | (respectively
1') when the neighboring channel is cosed (open). The function Kt(t)
relates single-chanel closed time densiiesfy (t),y (t) fndyionalon the
othr channel being cosed or open, respectively (see Eq. 3), and is plottd
(fom Eq. 4) for varios values of '/jP -cae by intrcept K(0)) on a
normalized time scale. Independence implies 3' = fJ and KC(t) = 1.
I ~~~~~~0.2
0.96
0.0 20.0 t (Ms) 40-0
FIGURE 3 Interaction in a two-dannel system where each channdel is
modeled as a thre-state Markov process based on Scheme 1, and the tran-
siin rate q12 is dependent on the eigoin chad being dksed (when
it is qo or open (q. Pkots were generated Eq. 7 with paraeter
valus q12 = 0.82, q2, = 0.023, 1l= 0.115, a = 0.06 ms-', and a range of
values for 41(idicted by the ratio qLjq2 wrtten beside each cuve).
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and m =A, m2 = A, andm3 = q12. It can be shown that
I;bi + C/b2 = 1/b3; thus, in this instance KJO) = 1. Also
Lc= (1-q;Jq)q21/(q;J3). Clearly, under independence
q; = q12 and KC(t) = 1. These results are illustrated in
Fig. 3 where KC(t) for this model is plotted for various
values of q;/q12. Regardless of independence, K((t) = 1.
Suppose now that it is the opening rate ,Bthat changes (e.g.,
to ,B') when the other channel is open (in which case the
complete system satisfies detailed balance). Then KO(t) = 1
and, using methods similar to those giving Eq. 7,
KC(t) = 1 - (1 -B'I(3)[C'e-Ai' + C e-v'1 (8)
where A', A, C;, and C' are obtained from Eq. 6 with ,3
replaced by (3' and d2 replaced by d2 = q21 + 3'. Note
that KR(O) = (3'/3 and the homology with Eq. 4; also Pc =
(1 - 13'/.3Xqn + q2JY(q%3')'
We now consider what is experimentally observable in
such a two-channel system, that is, sojourn times of the
types illustrated in Fig. 1. The distributions of these so-
journ times can be obtained using properties of the tran-
sition rate matrix of the complete process and conditional
independence, allowing us to generalize Eqs. 24 and 25
of Yeo et al. (1989) as
F4(t) = Fy c(t)Hy c(t) FZ2(t) = Fx 0(t)Hx o(t) (9)
zj>t) = vOFxI c(t){-d[HyIO(t)]dt}
fZC:(t) = VcFy1O(t)-d[Hx,c(t)]dt} (10)
(t) = v1 fx C(t)Hy o(t)
fzlco(t) = vco fy 0(t)Hx c(t)
where the normalizing constants v are such that the func-
tions integrate to unity, and, for example, HyIo(t) is
the probability that a channel remains closed for at
least time t, given that the other channel has just opened
and remains open for at least time t. In the case of in-
dependent channels, this is the tail distribution function
of a closed sojourn from a random time point ("a re-
maining sojourn time"), which would satisfy HyO(t) =
i¼Ylo Fy o(u) du (Hy c(t)), consistent with standard
renewal theory; furthermore, fz,.(t) = fzcc(t), t . 0.
These results for independent channels apply virtually un-
changed in certain dependent channel models, andwe restrict
consideration here and in the next section to such special
cases (the more general theory with applications will be dealt
with elsewhere). An example is the two-state channel system
above, in which any closed (or open) sojourn, or remaining
sojourn, has a single exponential distnrbution. Another ex-
ample is the three-state model ofScheme 1, provided that only
the channel opening rate can change when the other channel
chanes conductance level (the situin is different if q2 can
change). For these special cases,
VOO = VtL10 4vc = LyIc
voc = (KLY10 - nl)/I4ioc
where 7 = foF1 O(u)Fx, (u) du; hene,fz,(t) = fz(t) =
FxIC(0PYIOtY1q'
Steady-state probabilities po, p1 and p2 that the two-
channel system is in each of the three conductance levels 0,
1, and 2, respectively, can be derived using the transition rate
matrix of the complete process. For Scheme 1 this can be
reduced to six states (Colquhoun and Hawkes, 1990) cor-
responding to one channel being in state i and the other in
state j (i j = 1, 2, 3), namely (1, 1), (1, 2), (2, 2), (1, 3),
(2, 3), and (3, 3), the first three for level 0, the next two for
level 1, and the last for level 2. Afull discussion will be given
elsewhere. This six-state model may be approximated, in the
case where (3 changes to (3' when the other channel opens,
by a three-state continuous-time Markov chain on the con-
ductance levels 0, 1, and 2, with
2, fr
Oa 1±I2
a 2a
(Scheme 2)
Choosing (3 and ,' so that this approximate process has
the same steady-state probabilities as the complete pro-
cess we find (3 = (3q12/(ql2 + q2J) O' = (3'qd(ql2 + q21)
and po = or/h, p1 = 2ac/h and P2 = f3'/h, where
h = & + 2a$3 + ,BB'. Note that a3= l/C, ,' =
and a = l/;LxIc = l/Lx,o.
SIMULATIONS
Two-channel superposition records were simulated for a se-
lection of single-channel Markov models, with and without
interaction of the form described above. The distributions
peraining to the six types of sojourn time (Fig. 1) were es-
timated from binned data Steady-state probabilities were
computed as the ratio of the total duration of a particular
sojourn type to the duration of the whole record. From all
these estimates, using Eqs. 9 and 10 and the predicted sojourn
type probabilities, the decay rates and weights of the expo-
nentials of the four conditional density functions of Eq. 1
were estimated by nonlinear least-squares regression (Nelder
and Mead, 1965). The functions KC(t) and K<(t) were then
obtained from Eq. 1 by deconvolution and integration.
For the two-state single-channel model (see Fig. 2 for ana-
lytical results) witha = 1.0 and ,3 = 2.0 ms-1, the simulated
steady-state probabilities of zero, one, or two channels being
open are 0.1105, 0.4442, and 0.4453 if the channels are in-
dependent ((3' = ,3, see Eq. 3). As expected, these prob-
abilities shift in the presence of cooperativity; for example,
when (3' = 3 ms-1 they are 0.0911, 0.3635, and 0.5454 (very
close to the theoretical values of ¼ii, 4/11, and6Yl , respec-
tively). A segment of the simulated superposition process for
the above two cases is illustrated in Fig. 4. Estimates ofKC(t)
and K<,(t) obtained from the simulated record are plotted in
Fig. 5 (dashed lines) for the cases (3' = 3.0, 2.0, and 1.75
ms'l. In all cases they are essentially indistingishable from
the functions computed analytically using Eq.4 from knowl-
edge of the underlying single-channel parameters.
We return in Fig. 6 to the two-channel system where an
isolated single-channel model is based on Scheme 1 with
Kektsiaet]. 637
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2.0
0.0 5.0 10.0t (ms)
FIGURE 4 A ctinuo segment (64 mu) of the smulated ion
proces for the two-channeL two-state system of Fig. 2 with a = 1.0,B1 =
2.0 ms-'. (a) independent channels (ie, 13' = 2.0 ms-') (b) positivey
cooeative channels (13' = 3.0 ms-u'
0.0 0.5 1.0
t (mIs) 1.5
FIGURE 5 FuntionsKc(t) andmK(t) (dented aclectivelyKRt) here and
in folowing figures) est simuated data 50,000
sojo is for each of the sIx types, dawd lnes) and derived analytically
(from Eq. 4, soiid lines) for thetw two-stae system of Fig. 2 with
a = 1.0, 13 = 2.0 ms-'. Curves from above downwards represent KQ(t)
for I= 3.0 ms- (posive caopeivtyI =2'0s-2 (indepenlence)
and 13' = 1.75 ms- (negative , respectivel. KO(t) = 1 for all
cases
parameter values given in Fig. 3, and with interaction via the
opening rate from ,B (= 0.115 ms-1) to some new value ('
while the neighboring channel is open. When (3' = 0375
ms-' (upper traces Fig. 6) the estimate for Kc(t) (dashed
curve) is very close to the analytical solution (solid curve).
With negative cooperativity ((3' = 0.0575 ms-l, lower
traces) Kc(t) is slightly underestimated at low values of t,
reflecting difficulty in fitting fast exponentials and a rela-
tively smal sample size (collected by considering sufficient
of a s lad record segment to give at least 100 sojourns
in each of the six types). A similar diffculty is evident in
FIGURE 6 Interaction in a two-channel system where each channel is
modeled acacordng to 1, and the l opening rate is
dependent en the neighboring channel being cosed (when it is 13) or open
(13'). Using paramete valoes given in Fig. 3,Kc(t) andKt) were ted
fr simulated data cosisting of a minimum of 100 sojourns per type
(dasd and doe lines) and bysotion of Eq. 8 (solid lies) for the cases
13' = 0.375 ms-u1[qper trce: KR(t)J 13' = 0.0575 ms-1 [Lower traer.
K&t)J and 13' = 0.115 ms-1 [doted trace: Kc(t)]. KO(t) is gouped around
K(t) = 1 in all case&
Ke(t) under independence (dotted curve), but in all ces
KO(t) is well estimated (dashed lines close to K(t) = 1).
Fig. 7 presents simulation results and analytical solutions
for Kjt) and K0t) in a special case of the two-state model
(see Fig. 5) where the symmetry of the rate constants under
closed (a = 1.0, (3 = 2.0 ms-1) and open (a' = 2.0, 3' =
4.0 ms-') conditions renders superposition data insensitive
to tests for nonindependence based on steady-state probabili-
ties and binomial theory. However, estimation of KJQ) and
KO(t) from simulated data (again with a minimum of 100
sojourns) resulted in well defined functions very close to the
analytical solutions.
2.0-
1.5
0.0 1.0 2.0
t (ms)
FIGURE 7 Interactio in a two-channel two-state system where both
opening and clo;ing rates are dependent on the neigb channel being
cosed (when they are 13 and a, respectively) or open (1' md a', see text)
Estimates fo i ted data(iim of 100 sojmns, dahed lins) and
analyical soutions (solid lines) are given forKAt) (apertaces) andKO(t)
(kwer trces)
(a)
0-
(b)
2-
15.0
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DISCUSSION
The possibility of interaction between ion channels is im-
portant for several reasons. Independence or nonindepen-
dence in this sense is relevant in any integrative approach to
understanding macroscopic membrane phenomena based on
single-channel behavior. Conversely, this is equally impor-
tant in statistical analysis of macroscopic signals for eluci-
dation of underlying single molecular events; examples of
this include interpretation of concurrent openings in patch
clamp records, and membrane noise analysis. In any event,
the question of cooperativity between channels has consid-
erable intinsic interest in relation to macromolecular prop-
erties and transmembrane signaling in general. Moreover, if
cooperativity does exist, it might potentially be exploited
pharmacologically.
There appears to be accumulating evidence that interaction
does occur in some systems. TIhis is usually inferred from
some discrepancy between observed behavior and the pre-
dictions of an independence assumption. Although this is an
appropriate initial step in analysis, and some of these tests are
quite sophisticated (Dabrowski et al., 1990), they are not
necessarily conclusive or quantitative (Uteshev, 1993), nor
based upon possible mechanisms of cooperativity, and there-
fore cannot serve in model testing. The approach in this paper
has been to propose a simple mechanism for interaction and
to examine consequential properties of the observable
process.
The mechanism studied here postulates that the isomer-
ization involved in changing between conducting and non-
conducting states in one channel can result in an essentially
instantaneous change in particular rate constants in a neigh-
boring channel. If the two channels exist within a single
macromolecular complex (that is, they are co-channels), this
could occur through allosteric coupling. In the case of sepa-
rate but contiguous channels the effect could be mediated by
electrical field alterations associated with conformational
change. The assumption of instantaneity is not unreasonable,
given the known time scale of gating isomerization in these
molecules. It should be noted that the model need not be
restricted to conditioning on one channel being open or
closed; in theory, occupation ofany state could alter behavior
in the other channel, although relating model results to ex-
perimental data may be more difficult.
In the Markov framework used to model the single-
channel process, it is natural to express interaction in terms
of an alteration in specified transition rates, which them-
selves relate to identifiable chemical kinetic processes such
as agonist binding or channel gating. If, as in examples pre-
sented here, these are transition rates within or out of the
closed class, their alteration will affect the distribution of
closed times. Thus, the distributions of closed times condi-
tional on an event of interest (here, the neighboring channel
being open or closed) can be compared, with their difference
being some indication and measure of the interaction. It is
convenient to make this comparison using a convolution re-
lation which provides a function KC(t) that quantifies this
difference; in the two- and three-state models examined
where only the opening rate constant may change, KC(t) is
less than, equal to, or greater than unity in the case of nega-
tive, zero (independence), and positive cooperativity, respec-
tively. (Mhe functionK<(t) is similarly derived and has analo-
gous behavior.) Using simulated data, KC(t) and K,,(t) have
been estimated from superposition records by optimized fit-
ting. For the models examined, these estimates have been
almost exactly those predicted analytically in the case of
large sample size (more than 50,000 sojoums/type), with
only small deviations when using samples consisting of a
miniimum of 100 sojourns/type.
Although we have only considered some simple two-
channel models of interaction, various extensions would not
seem insurmountable in principle. Allosteric coupling across
several co-channels within the same macromolecular com-
plex is quite feasible. In the case of multiple spatially sepa-
rated (but electrostatically interacting) channels, the possi-
bility of time dependence or of distance-dependent delay or
attenuation of cooperative responses needs to be considered.
A further extension concerns L-type calcium channels,
where it appears to be the localized accumulation of calcium
ions following activation (rather than the conductance
change per se) that mediates interchannel dependence
(DeFelice, 1993).
We are currently developing a general theory for aggre-
gated, interacting Markov chains applicable to more complex
models having larger state space and channel number than in
the examples presented here.
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manuscript.
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